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1< speaka volumes- for-the insiglit of the men who
compose the. Montreul Board of Trade that while tbey
art aIl puroly commercial- men tbey have a staiesmanlike
perception ofth<le influence of literature upon tirade, and
herice th"e were the firat important organizatico le,
congratulate Sir William Mulock, the PostmastelrGeneral,
un rediocing tlie postal rates on niewspapers and pninted

mater goîng to Great Brîtaîn to the-level of aur domnestic
rates. For four or five years Sir William Mulock bas
at various limes asked the Brttish Postmaster General to,
make th. sanie rociprocalarrangement beîween the Mother
Country and-Canada, as bas existed-between Canada andi
tb. Statos ever ince Confederation, under which arrange-
ment printed- matter as exchangod through the post.office
1< <lie domestic rate of each country, but the Canadian
oSfer bias always bean met by that attitude of inertia which
cals up Tennysoa's characterization of -the stony B3ritish
stare.'* However Sir William persevered-and in the case
of letter-postage was able atIast to get a mut ual reductian
to <lie penny (tva cent) rate which has become
a memorable postal reform by being extended ta, ncauly
ail parlsao ethle Empire. And now the fence that
bas-barred out-literature tram easy circulation bel ween the
two countries lias been partly broken dawn by the British'
office consenting to the admission of Canadian papets.
books, catalogues, etc., at the domestic rate of Canada,
We join thie Montreuil Board of Trade in cangratulating
Sir William Mulock on Ibis step in advance, whici' is
destine te have a momentous influence an the literary.
social and <rade relations of Canada and the Empire.
because it is now only a question of a shart lime when
cheap-postal, rates from Great Britain la the Colonies wilI
follow-as in lbe case of Ja$perial penny postage and- the
freer circulation of British' Jiterature over the British
world-will make ilmeif feit in aIl phases of life.

A few Canadian editors-having personal knawlet1ge ai
the extent to wi'ich cheap newspaper and book and cala
liogue postage was being made the instrument of pro-
moting lhe trade of United States manufacturers and
nierchants witi' Canada, and bow this <rade is main-
tained in spite of the preferential tariff in favor of B3ritish
goods, took up tbe-matter ln the Canadian Press Assoicia-
lion three years *go, andti <at association bas clone satie-
thing <o strengtben our Postmaster General's banda each
year ince.

The edilor Of the JOURNAL oi, FAnaîcs was askcd re-
cently io make a statement of tlie case for cheap postage as
it bore on-the <rade of Great Britain witb Canada. As
thie subject-is of roal importance ta British and Canad tan
manufacturera we niake a few quotations from this article,
which appeared in-BrMuia , of London -and Glasgow, a
magazine devoted la thie dloser union ai-home country andi
Colonies:

"«Taking the term t press' la mean not mcrely news


